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* Issue Will be Made 
Public Soon at 9S 

Interest Charge

FIRST MORTGAGE 
ON ALL PROP!

Purpose is to Reimbui 
Treasury for Large 
dituxes on Plants.

Montreal March 3.—Aunt 
Is made of the purchase I 
Securities Corporation, Lin 
United Financial Corporate 
ed, of *2,000,000* générai 
bonds of Fraser Com panée* 
the extensive New Bronawfc 
operators and pulp nw.m 
In conformity with present c 
practice the bonds will bear 
rate of 8 per cent payable 
Han funds, and wtLli mature

Mortgage on Plant
The issue will be a direct 

on the Fraser Company's j 
properties, subject only to 
of first mortgage serial six 
bonds, underwritten and soit 
Securities Corporation In A 
The tide rissue has enjoy< 
market, among both Cam 
American investors *2,260,04 
Ing outstanding, and matm 
4)00 each year from 1921 to 
which date the new 8 per c 
become a first mortgage tit

Purpose of Issue,
The purpose of the new 

* reimburse the company's tr 
large capital expenditures . 
past few years, made most 
earn bigs for the extension 
and limits.

It la understood that whe 
given to the new financing, 
Ing capital position of thi 
will be exceptionally st 
liquid assets totalling prac 
per cent, of bonds outstand

It to understood that tl 
vestment houses ln#trest< 
Issue wlH make public offe 
next week at 99 and Inters 
1.10 per cent.
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St. Jdhn Collier Ii 
Free of Ic

I

h "Hochdaga" Reache 
burg After Strenu 
de With Ice,

Sydney, N. S., March » 
tiona In Cabot Strait 
in ten years, according 
brought to Ixmisburg by et 
who have succeeded tin gett: 
the packs within the pact 
Newfloumlband Is reported t 
ly sunounded by impend 
stretching flrom the Arctic 
the Gulf and dotted wl 
bergs, some of them over b 
feet' htigh This condition 
to make the opening of 
Cape Breton ports much 
usual this spring

The collier ‘Hoebelaga," 
yesterday morning stuck ii 
fifty miles from Louisbunk, » 
herself and la now at Loui 
ing 7,000 tons of coal for £

1

f
B.

AWARD SEVERAL COIS

Fredericton, March 3—1 
cial Government com pi etc 
ing here lust night and n 
members left for their 
morning. Premier Foster 
John.

The Department of Pu 
today announced the aw 
following tenders for brikli

David's, Charlotte county, 
Lalbood, Union street, St. 
about $2,000. Gore brldgf 
St. Stephen, Charlotte couei 
man Brewer, Devon. Price 
600. Hohinson concrete a 
and roadway embankment 
St. David, Charlotte couni 
J. Lahood, Union street 
Price about *2,700.

I

Boone bride, par

B

WtS
Palatable « 
easily didei 
the best 
baby Food 
weaning tii

EAGLE BR
Condensed Î

specific classes and qualities of for
eign wheat to meed particular milling 
and planting needs. They are a small 
fraction of our total production and 
of our wheat exporta. The price of 
wheat is a world price; and te a mat
ter at little moment whether the Cana
dian wheat goes directly into the mar
kets of the other ootmtriee of the 
world or Indirectly through this coun
try. The relatively email quantity of 
oom Imported into this country has 
a specialized use and does, not come 
Into competition with the domestic 
commodity."

May Raise Titanic ,
From Ocean Floor J

\

Italian Claims to Have Dis
covered Method to Bring 
Them up from Any Depth.

Parla, Feb. 28 - Tim Lntitenla and 
all other large «hips annk daring the 
submarine warfare ft,.well as the Ti
tanic and other yesaele considered 
lost forever will be raised and brought 
to a harbor. Judging from the daims 
made for an invention perfected by 
an Italian named Finotti.

By means of the invention, it !• 
declared, It is possible to raise sunk
en vessels from the most profound 
depths.

IN MEMORIAM.
RATH BURN—-in loving memory of 

EHethea, beloved wife of Geo. J. 
Rathbern, who departed this life 
March 4th, 1917.

Gone but not forgotten.
ODD. J. RATHDÜRN.
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FRASERC0MP 

SELLS $2,000, 
«MORTGAGER!

'3NOT
F0RDNEY BILL

Vetoed the Measure Declaring 
It Was Not for Interests 

of die Nation.

RECALLS FATE OF
HIGH TARIFF ACTS

Claims Canadian Wheat Not a 
Disturbing Factor in Ameri
can Market.

(Continued from Page L)
Tee effect of the measure on Imports 

of Camutian wheat received capedal 
attention In the president's message. 
"It Is obvious that tor the commodities, 
«zeept sugar and wool, mentioned la 
the measure which make up the grant
or part of our agricultural internation
al trade, the Importa can hKVe Utile 
or no effect on the prices of the do
na**! products,” said Mr. Wilson.

“This Is strikingly true of such com
modities
ports of wheat have ooan o ma tally from 
Qanada and Argentina, and ESVe not 
competed with the domestic • crop; 
rather they lave supplemented It.

wheat and corn. The Im-

Not Affecting Trade 
“The domestic demand bad been tor

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

7 Market Square. St.John, IN.B.

■

OPEN EVERY EVENING until 9 p.m.

PHONOGRAPH SALON, Limited
25 KING SQ. (LaTourApU.)

VICTROLAS NOW IN. Record Service Guaranteed.
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His Maker’s Voice

DANCE HITS t
Up-to-the-minute Jazz numbers) snappy one-steps, dandy fox 
trots, dreamy waltzes, Music that makes dancing doubly alluring. 
If it's new and popular, you will find it on

“His Master’s Voice” Records
Na-Jo (Pronounced Na-Hoe)—Fox Trot Vanderbilt Hotel Orch.1
Blue Jean»—Fox Trot Vanderbilt Hotel Orchestra/21*28®
Swedish Waltz—Friare-Valaen (af Hellatrom) Ortestcrnl
Swedish .Waite—Pa Loglotten (J) Sorunda-Valeen Orkestern/aWU*

Vntffil110»
I Never Knew (I Could love Anybody Like I'm Loving You)

Fox Trot Vanderbilt Hotel Orchestra
O-Hl-O-(O-My-O)—One-Step Vanderbilt Hotel Orchestra
Beautiful Annabel—Walts Vanderbilt Hotel Orchestra ......
Rosie (Make It Roeey for Me)—Fox Trot Vanderbilt Hotel Orth./21*2®*
ÂreS,lïr0ne-S^îp O ! Henri’s Orchestra),,,,.,
Good Times—One-Step Henri's Orchestra/216351
The Rye Waits Henri',Orchestral,.™
S. R. Henry's Bern Dance Miro'a Band/216256

116393

All on 10-inch Double-aided $1.00

Any “His Master’s Voice” dealer
will gladly play any selection you 

may wish to hear

Manufactured by .
Berliner Gram-o-phone Co., Limited, Montreal Aft

21220 AW
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j. & a McMillan
Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime 
Provinces and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
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Stole Father’s Panb o l M D■BgKHi Decks More Room

—
SAY —-

CANADA WANTS 
AN ELECTION

w t
Burglar Eaten

Home and Carrie, off Mr
.!

Commissioners to inspect 
Leinster Street Building to 
See What Can be Done.

of Trousera. 7iTVihmif an Speech from 
TLrexie Drags on With

- v
Montrent Mar i—After entering pAnw, peaohee, or attar 

with Crown Brand Syrup.the home ot J. Piquette, of 1188 Chabot 
street, menacing bis 19 year old dough-

fruitsThe city council yesterday held two 
to catch up wkh the bwtineae 

which had gathered during the ab
sence of Mayor Schofield and Com 
âüaeâoner' Buttock. In the morning 

delegations were heard, one aak 
tag for consideration of applications 
for the installation of curb gasoline 
pumps, ami the other from the Trades 
and Labor Council asking for repay 
mem of the amount spent to send men 
back to Montreal, who had oome here 
to work in the Maritime NaM Wort».

At the afternoon session Commie 
stoner Jones presented a reeommett 
dation regwrddng the use of the water 
and sewerage building tm Leinster 
street to house the commissioner and 
hte staff, and the mechanical staffs 
of the public works and water and 
sewerage departments, The mutter 
of renewing a lease to Alexander 
Campbell of the Raymond House at 
Loch Lorootid was toft tar further 
consideration and Commlssiooer Frink 
was given authority to purchase a 
bln for atone crusher and one Ford

It
ofter, and removing Piquette s trousers

BON. W. & FIELDING 
FAVORS THE LEAGUE Crown

Syrup
*%,e*ji*w-*

from his bedroom, a man so tar un
known made away without doing anÿ 
harm at 4.30 yesterday morning. Kn- 
tranee to the home w&a made by 
means of a false kev< and It was 
stated to the police by the girl that 
the man was apparently under the 
influence of liquor When she awoke 
after the intruder had entered her 
bedroom, she thought her 
had entered, and asked him what he 
wanted. The man pressed something 
cold against her forehead and said. 
“Do not talk or I will kill you." Be
lieving she was menaced will a re
volver, the girl remained quiet while 
die man entered her father’s bedroom. 
He returned a moment later and hung 
a pair of trousers in the h&H oppo
site her room. When she saw him 
stepping towards the door she called 
for help, and her father came to he*. 
Hf returned to his room to loot: for 
his trousers, and while he was there 
the man had sufficient time U» eacape.

t

J. A. Maharg Resents Pre
mier's Statement That 
Agrarians Are Bolshevists.

broth-jr
meet at the Leinster street building 
at two o'clock this afternoon and took 
the whole situation over.

Commissioner Frink reported that 
he had received four tenders tor bin 
for stone crusher 
Ohartton Berrte,, f 2.S06 for 80 inch 
screen, *2,516 for 40 Inch screen 
Champion; Betey A Co., $3,276 tor 
Acme: Bawyyr Messey, $3,958, and 

General Supply Co., $8,026 for 
Acme. He moved he tender of the 
General Supply Co. be accepted as it 
was f.o.b. St. John and Mr. Barrie’s 
price was f.o.b. Qooderlch. Carried.

On motion of Comm lartonar Frink 
he was given Wthority to purchase 
one Ford car at * price not to exceed 
$900. ■■

(Continued from Page L) 
Parliament should be dissolved, Mr.

The present 
was aoatnupy to the principles 

Vi the British legislation.
Premier In Dilemma.

Yielding

follows: J.

The Prime Minister was eu the 
brime of a dilemma. Either the gov 
Brament was supporting Its old pu li the
etoa under a false name or had a uew
policy in winch case an appeal to the 
Country was Imperative. The gener- 

'vta understanding at the 19IT elections 
•Was that the Unionist government 
I'm» to tiekt office for the durntieo of

later was first appointed he should 
have gone to the country immediately.

Otoe reason advanced by the govern 
as to why It should remain In 

Office was of its record during the 
'war. yet one minister had said the 
present government was pul y respuu 
table since July* 1928;

Afternoon Session.
prime minister that the farmers had 
tunned an ail lance with Butohewlsta 
and sédition late.

Mr: Maharg remartted that fifty per 
cent, of the membera of this group had 
sous to uaiturm during the war,

Mr. Mulharg took up charges that 
the United State» Grain Growers Com
pany was selling American agricul
tural Implements. The prime reason, 
he Bald, tor this was that Canadian 
manufacturers absolutely refused to 
sell the termer co-operatives any kind 
of implements. He then told how he 
had gone to the stationery department 
of the House and secured some sup
plies. Not one of the articles furnish
ed to him was made in Canada,

Government Guilty Toe.
They were all either from the Un

ited Blatns or from Great Britain. 
"What we do object to,*' said Mr. Ma
harg, "*» to be accused of buying Am
erican made goods and then to find 
that this great government here sup
plies us with articles in thousands, 
none of which can be guaranteed to 
have been made by Canadian manu
facturera

Mr. Maharg promised tira* the Pro
gressives would give all possible sup
port to an enquiry hito mfae grain 
trade, The demand for such an en
quiry resulted from the abolition of 
the Canada wheat hoard. -

The Grain Situation.

Mr. Maharg «aid that the Canada 
grain commission already had power 
to enquire Into every phase of the 
grain trade except prices. He per
sonally would tike to see an enquiry 
Into a number of thinga Sir George 
Faster had justified the commandeer
ing of wheat by the British trade com
mission when it first came to Canada 
by saying that the commission must 
have the wheat In a hurry. Why had 
It been possible then for vast quanti
ties of grain to remain to terminal 
elevators for mon the at a time?

Mr. Mahazg also would like to know 
why within the last year about 14,- 
000,080 buahete of wheat had been re
moved from terminal elevator with
out surrender of the proper docu
ments and where did It go to.

Votes For Amendment
Mr. Maharg said that the working 

of the King amendment did not suit 
him nor did it auK Western Canada. 
But the effect of the amendment if 
tt carried would suit Western Canada 
very nicely and certainly was noth
ing left for Mr. Maharg to do except 
to vote for It.

J. P. iM&ltoy, (Provenoher), said 
that he knew the feeling of hts consti
tuents, and knowing that, he would 
vote* for the King amendment for an 
Immediate general election. As for 
the satHuneodmeot brought down by 
Mr. Campbell, he found it Incompre
hensible. Mr. Campbell has crossed 
the floor but bed asserted that he did 
not disagree wkh the government any 
more than he had done before. It 
made Mr. Campbell look like “a sub 
;oaa agent for the government.”

In the Senate
In the Senate today the Royal as

sent was given to the Ontario Refer
endum Elections Act.

The Government’s bdU creating a 
iLnke of the Woods control board wa* 
given a second reading. This board 
will be charged with the responsibility 
of "securing at all times the most de
pendable flow and the most advant
ageous and beneficial use of the waters 
of the Winnipeg Haver and the waters 
of the English River."

Senator Ross (Middleton) urged that 
aa the bill hod an International aspect 
aavl was of great Importance to public 
inter esta, it should be referred to one 
of the special committees of the Sen
ate for special consideration. This 
vtèw was supported by Senators Wat
son. MoMean» and Fowler.

Sir James Lougbeed said that the 
protection of the public Interest was 
the cardinal principle of tbe bill, and 
while he did not think there was ne
cessity for a special committee, he 
would be glad to produce all maps, 
documents and correspondence that 
might enable the House to give the 
question Involved the meet careful and 
Just consideration. The bill was given 
a second reading.

A oommuntc&ttan from 8. J. Aide 
In reference to a shed on Protection 
street which was unoccupied and a 
menace to the community was refer
red to the eonuntestoners of public 
works and harbors with power to act

Commissioner Thornton moved that 
the lease of W. Ii. Gorman and R. 8. 
Black for lunch cart privilege on 
South Market street cease on May 1 
next. Carried.

OanmUsskm-ev Jones presented 
uest from Alexander Campbell for a 
renewal lease to the Raymond house 
ou Loch Lomond road. Mr. Campbell 
stated lie had spent about *1,388 on 
the property. After some discussion 
the matter was loft over for the com
missioner to bring In a reoouunenda 
tlon.

When the new Prime Min-
Morning Session.

8. W. Palmer and Chartes KnodeM 
appeared end asked to bo heard hi non- 
ivovtion with the installation of gaso
line pumps at the ctirb. Mr. Palmer 
dbked that his chain. 8. J. Holder, be 
given pen-miBtlon to install a tank and 
pump at 230 Main street, and Mr. 
Knodell made a request that the mat
ter of Force stall Bros.’ application for 
a curb pump and tank on City Road 
be reconsdderetL Com m i-ssioner Thorn
ton presented a.’revlsiMl request from 
S. J. Holier^ who asked that he be 
given permission to tnutaJ] a tank on 
hie premises and carry a hose across 
the sidewta.k to rénre automobiles. 
This mis referred to the Commission 
ere of Safety and Wonu.

J. E. Tigh, G. R. Melvin, A. D. Col- . 
William Varier appeared op

Only a Clerk;
I Dealing with the proposed appotot- 
htoent of a VaaaAan ainbaoeador to 
'Washington Mr. Ftehtinx said such an 
Irapolntee would be little better than 
S clerk in the office of the British 

In case of necessity it 
vnwüd toe far better to send a member 
et the ministry to Wnobegton.

The Imperial Oottference to be held 
In London this summer was sharply 
criticized. Mr. Fielding declared the 
Canadian parliament did not have one 
single problem to place before the

Commissioner Jones’ Report.
Commissioner Jones then presented 

the following report On a proposition 
to make use of the oily buildings on 
Leinster street to house some of the 
employees now housed at city hall.

“Stove nee inn tag the duties of Com- 
mlaaiouer of Water and Sewerage it 
has beooeiu apparent to me that 1 
should be In rlooer touch with the 
member» of thet working staff than It 
Is possible for me to be under exist
ing

‘‘At the present time the clerical 
staff and the office of the commis
sioner are located In Çlty Hall, while 
the superintendent and his dark 
have their offices in the brick build
ing erected by the city many years 
ago on the corner of Carmarthen and 
I^elnster streets.

"Up to the year li>09 all the work 
of this department was carried on In 
that building. Since the removal of 
a portion of the office staff to City 
Hall the middle floor of the Garmnr- 
tben street building has been in - the 
occupancy of the Tuberculosis Clinic, 
free from rental charges.

“In giving consideration to the mat
ter of removing our office staff to 
Leinster street build tog, it has occur
red to me that it would greatly to the 
advantage at both the water and sew
erage and public works departments 
If the mechanical branches of both 
services ware operated under one head 
lnsteae of as Is now the case under 
separate units. Under the proposed 
arrangement all motor trucks and 
other motor vehicles owned by the city 
could be repaired under one directing 
head an economy thereby effected 
There Is ample room in the Itanster 
street premises to carry an this work 
It will toe necessary, pf course, to re
move and extend some of the old 
structures, several of which are in a 
bad state at repair, . and sooner ot 
later will have either to toe rebuilt or 
demolished.

“Assuming that the council would 
favor the scheme which I have here 
briefly referred to ' I have given 
“notice to quit” to the President of 
the Tuberculosis Clinic.” eo that the 
quarters itovir used by this organiza
tion will be available for the use ot 
the members af the drafting depart 
ment, who, as you know, have for 
years performed' their work In the tor 
floor of the City Hall building. By 
removing the drafting department to 
Leinster street ail of the upper floor 
of Cflty Hall can be utilized either 
by the Board of Assessors, or can 
be converted into a council chamber, 
In which latter care the assessors 
could move down start ns and make 
use of the present committee room 
for their work.

"The upper floor in the Leinster 
street building to now and has been 
for many years under lease to Mr 
G. O. Murdoch, C. E., as a drafting 
room at an annual rental of *128. 
Mr. Murdoch feels that because of his 
long and Intimate connection with the 
City's drafting staff and the fact that 
his field books and other record* are 
always accemHrte to our employees, 
it would not be In the interests of 
either party to break up the present 
friendly relations, especially now 
when be and hie staff are at work 
making a survey of the dty for the 
Hoard of Assessors. The city engi
neer Informs me that our drafting 
staff can secure accommodation In 
the other building without undue 
crowding at tbe present time, and 
without a disturbance of Mr. Murdoch 
Under these circumstances and the 
fact that Mr. Murdoch has expressed 
a desire to remain our tenant, and a 
willingness to pay *400 rent In future, 
I would recommend that a new lease 
ieroe to him, terminable on the first 
day of May, to any year on the usual 
notice to quit being given."

Matter Discussed.

well and
behalf of the Tradi-s and Labor Coun
cil to support their t quest for thff’paÿ- 
ment by the city of $130, the amount 
of fares of nine men from the city of 
Montreal, who had vome here to work 
in tho Maritime Nail Works. The dele
gation claimed the men had been 
brought here under false pretences, 
and asked that "- the $130 be paid to 
them out of the $180 whtdh was re 
celved from the Nafl Co. aa a head tax 
on the men. Consideration woe pro
mised.

The heritor master brought uip the 
matter of dumping in the heritor and 
asked that eoene steps be taken to 
afaube the evil. He had taken two 
cases to court and both had been dis
missed, although both captains admit
ted their guilt fi waa decided to se
cure from the clerk of the :oourt a 
record of the proceedings and have the 
Mayor take the mal tor up with Magis
trate Ritchie. ri/4 - r

On motion of Commissioner Bullock 
a lease now héld by Jarvis Wilson of 
tiwo lots or. West. Sldu was ordered 
transferred to J Harry Robinson.

On motion of < 'omantssloner Frink, 
tt wee decided tv grant the request o! 
the Ford Motor Co. for permission to 
lay a riding on Albion street. There 
was some considoralbte discussion on 
this matter as to the power of the 
oily and right of way.

Mr. Fielding declared that the gov
ernment which claimed to have abol
ished patronage was reviving It in the 
taking of tbe census. The census 
officiate wore, be said, to be appointed 

the nomination of members sup 
porting the government.

F. Fi Pardee
F. F. Panlee. West Irambtoan* reeum 

lag Use debate, congratulated the pre
mier of his attainment of the leader- 
Ship of the Government. Mr. Pardee 
hoped, however, that Mr. Melghen 
Would not long remain ee Government 
leader. He paid partfataar attention 
to the abatement of the Hon, Hugh 
Qtahrte, end raid the miateter ot 
mffftia appeared to have a utrange 
Virus In hie blood. He had changed 
Me stows So suit his «nn-pany and cuts 
Me coed according to the doth. The 
result was au RHUtflng garment.

The minister of militia hod charged 
that the Liberal party wae evading the 
tariff issue. ' Mr. I*untoe declared that 
taken the Government's tariff proptteals 
Were before the House, the Ltoerete 
Would be quite ready to discuss them.

Tariff Not Issue
The tariff was not the Issue before 

the people today. The twite was one 
which by elections had been fought 
WSTu their resultant verdie* ugnuta 
the Government 
was seeking to draw tits Tud herring" 
•cross the trail

The present Government wae a war 
edminlBtratkMi. It woe underatood In 
the «lèotnone (tool the Government 
Would go to the county wtth the cee- 
idon of the war. R was formed for 

purposes and should have endured 
only during war. HTtiie face of prom- 
does made during the war, there was 
htriy one thtag for the Government to 
do, and that wan to dissolve par Lia- 

but the Government lacked the 
courage to go to the country.

Fear An Election
It was quite apparent why the Uuv- 

did not went to go out to 
dfca country. The mintiter of militia 
bad stated as much. He had said that 
greater representation should be given 
do urban districts. The Government 
knew that lte friends», the hig inter- 
oota>" were in the cities and U was 
fhdpe tbe Goverarasaut wished to in- 
jSrease représentât km.

F. A Davis
». A. Davis, Xeepawe, amid that he 

was one of the oomtfitaente to the 
mkuatere riding when Mr. 

Mtaghen entered politics, a#d hi con- 
gntntoting that gentleman upon his 

he said be could answer that 
Mr Melghen was a true Conservative.

Mr. Doris, who crossed the floor

arrangements.

Too Much Parking 
By Sparking Youths

The Government

New York, Mar. 3—Among the 
leading edi-cuitkmal problems of Boat 
Orange, N. J., are where to park all 
the automobile* In which the students 
drive to high school and bow to reduce 
the shipment of caddy and flowers 
which persevçr.ng and money laden 
swains of the .u-hoofl force upon the 
diligent and giggling girl students.

Attached to the quarterly report 
cards Issued yesterday by Dr. Edward 
C. Broome. Superintendent of Schools 
tn East Orange, who Is to leave next 
week to bmmiè superintendent at 
Philadelphia, there was a printed fold
er with some iuimoeUtions to parents. 
It was beaded "How Parents May if8- 
sist the Progress of Their Children at 
School ’’ Among tbe suggestions were 
these:

“Allow your rihOdreo no more spend
ing money than is necessary for lunch, 
oar fare antto other neoeesitdes,

“Refuse the use of father’s auto for 
alter school joy rides.

"Dress the girls In a manner which 
wfll invite admiration and respect 
rather than curkwky and comment."’

Dr. Broome made tbe request that 
social affairs for high school students 
be held Friday and Saturday evenings 
rather than during the school week, 
and he advised parents to find out 
whet sort of youngsters their children 
were associating with • as a first step 
In the parents' school creed.,SKV said that he had supported Uffion

iflownmiuui in all matters for which
primarily the Government was formed. 
Me hod urged that steps should be 

to make the Government a genu- MOTHER!tea coalition ot partie.. Goremneir
howeter, had decided to let 

k to a* * wae. wdtl He reran that “California Syrup of Figs” 
Child’s Best Laxative

Wither tea Liberate nor the Coueerra-
tir.a who made too Union tot party 
eoekl keep tit touch with their oonMl- 

throtith party orgnnicatlona, 
at dadhtn* with thele t

sr trad tar aa else-

Partira tee Farmers

Mr D«rls Wld ttte he wae In rarer 
at the National 1-rogrea- 

Pany la moM thinw. The raetil, 
nwr. *e objected to 

wMh the

. "LagfUady.”
"I aoUtedy.- the new weed which 

frète Topeka about the time «he

of i

It did 
of fwpra- 

Hwateo thoncht
and

onto the Jkonaas language sa 
«Hackly aoS weakly, was onteed by Mrv 
Hterre Paraeee, of Topeka, so we learn 
ùem Dprooto Ketiwy, who keeps ac 

Mil. Far
ter a

re Commhwloner Frink said when the 
matter was Drat broached he wai far 
omble to It, bnt on thinking matters

»
teen 

Me tel
of tee coon

1 This over bad come to the oonduston Uerem toe Vro cqratenywdofetek wotid net wort, ee he would here 
to here the road engineer 
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